LEGEND

Accessible Entrance
Bus Stop
Emergency Phones
Permit/Visitor Parking
Community Gardens
Doris McCarthy Gallery UTSC
Fred Lush Garden
Leigh Lue-Bonner Theatre
UTSC Bookstore

Building Index
AA - Arts & Administration B4
AC - Academic Resource Centre C4
AG - Toronto Pan Am Sports Centre A1
BD - Dan Lang Field - Baseball Diamond D7
BN - Bladen Wing B4
CC - N’sheemah Child Care Centre B3
CH - Coach House C7
EV - Environmental Science & Chemistry B2
ML - Miller Lash House G8
MR - Social Sciences C5
PO - Portables B4, C5
RC - Athletics Centre C4
SL - Student Centre C3
SY - Science Research A4
SW - Science Wing B4
SRC - Student Residence Centre C5
TC - Tennis Centre C6

Residences
JF - Joan Foley Hall D5
A - Aspen Hall D4
B - Birch Hall D5
C - Cedar Hall D5
D - Dogwood Hall D5
E - Elm Hall D5
F - Fir Hall D5
G - Grey Pine Hall D5
H - Hickory Hall D5
I - Ironwood Hall D5
J - Juniper Hall B3
K - Koa Hall B3
L - Larch Hall B3
M - Maple Hall B3

Parking Lot Index
P - Permit Lot
PA - 5 spaces
PB - 8 spaces
PC - 4 spaces
PD - 4 spaces
PE - 4 spaces
PF - 6 spaces
PG - 5 spaces
PH - 3 spaces
PJ - 1 space

Accessible Parking
PA - 5 spaces
PB - 8 spaces
PC - 4 spaces
PD - 4 spaces
PE - 4 spaces
SW - 4 spaces
SY - 1 space

For more information, please visit http://map.utoronto.ca/utsc/